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SIXTY CANDIDATES FILE FOR PRIMARY

NO TIRES

'FRIES
CESSORIES

,STON
KACO
Won, owner

In Our 136th Year

United Press International
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1

The Only
AfternQpn Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County
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-;een & Heard
Around
MURRAY

Th., Zeta Department of tht Murray Woman's Cub started a protect last Lill which his been met
with enthusiasm from the public
s sell a, the
Murray-Callmeat.
County Library
It is called the Memorial Gift
plan and works in the following
manner Any person who wishes to
othunemorate the ptasing of • friend or relative WI a living me!norm.I. in a way that !nay benefit
others, may .-,elect a book or have
:he staff of the library to select it,
wah the donor paying for the boot.
The book well be ordered and •
car sill be seri to the neared of
kill SO they will be aware of the
gift
An inscription will be Placed inside the book and it will remain In
the library as a source of pliesame
and nerpratton to others A serif=
will be ete wade in the bbrary
where these books wen be on deplete
for a while with a designs/eon
that they are memorial gift books.
The Zeta Departmerst is sponsorial; this program and tem donated
the meta-Pals to make it possible.

High School
Day Planned
Next Friday
-- —
Approximately 1200 seniors from
50 lush schools M Inclaana, Illinois.
Menouri. Tenneasee. and Kentucky
will participate in high school day
at Murray State °thrice April 16.
The day sea begin with registration from 9 a m to 10 •m During
tan time the students alit also be
Leanne the campus. Guides will be
Auderis from the college,
After reettration the seniors will
meet in the achrionum for a proanon The MSC band, under the
eUrection of Prof Paul Shahan, will
open the program
Charier. Eke-edge, director of field
services tilt trarOdUre Pres Ralph
H. Wood., who all welcome the
students
Bill Boone, keine. Blythesi
Alt and Pete Lancaster. sailor,
Somerset, sill ascertain the ttudents anti a sinning routene Juelue
Rbliand, Ireahoseis, Grove, Term.,
=I naivete slides about campus

Annual Art Auction
Set For April 21
Kapp, PL honorary art fraternity
of Murray State College. vrtll hold
its annual art auction April 21.
The display of works will be open
to the pubic at 630 pot in the
ballroom of the Harry Lee Waterheal Student Union Building. The
auction will begin at 7:00 p.m.
Both students and faculty members ere allowed to donate pond of
art 1.% ork to be sold.
This event is held annually to
ratse money for scholarthips for
prospector art students.
Bowman. Sandy Point,
Mate
Maine, sit: be the general manager
of the sale

Deadline Is Midnight Tonight
For Would Be Office Holders

Tonight at midnight is the deadCouncilman
Cit
line for filing by carxhdatta whe
Ward H
seek election in the May 25 PrielarY
Micon Blenken.ship James Ritdy
The deadline for filing in multi- •
H
Lancaster.
counts leitielative districts for state A1lbretten. ?tank
Roy C Starks Richard Tuck Leonoffices 3am March 31
ard trenchn. rind Clyde .1ohnaore
Sixty c-andelates had feel for aCity Prosecuting Attorney
ntes, in Calloway Ceourety by yesDan Overbey and T W. Crawterday including the tso seeking ford.
the office of State Representattve.
Mayor
Moen offices will be voted on this
Holmes Fibs
year in the courthouse and city
Sheriff
hall The only offices not affected
Chip Wird
Cohen Stubbleflekl.
In the court house will be those of and Learry Parker
Circuit Court Clerk and CommonCounty Court Clerk
wealth Attorney In city hall an
D W Shoemaker
will be tip for eleotton Meteorite
TALI Crowsbakmer
the nuiyar, oity counott city judge,
Charles K Han
Jailer
and protect/ling attorney
Jim Henry Cethrison, Hue! C.
Seven persons are seeking the
W C iCtitidet Miller age N.
Clyde Steele: and
ed away this morning of • offices of chy councilman in both "Wimpy" Jrnies
,
par.
heart attack at the Murray-Callo- Ward A and Ward B of the thy. Ofic'0 Patterson
Coroner
way County Hoop/tat after an Ill- Main street separates the two wards.
Max H Thurchill
Under the system used in the
Den of six clays
Magistrate - Brinkley
Survivors include seven daughters coy. a voter may vote for any twelve
Dewey L Rumen Henn Martin
Mrs Evelyn Robireon of Mayfield. he chooses. regardless of the ward
Young, Joh Tabere and Colon 0.
Mrs Prance. Stenett of California, in which he resides The mix canJones
Mrs Marion Adams of Murray. Mrs. tle:Wee In each ward with the largmagistrate - Swann
Margaret Downes of Murray route est number of vows will comprise
Luther Stagg,. Thurston Furchem
six Mn. Ora Mae Charlton of the new

Clyde Steele out mowing the court
house lawn yeetenny We never
could find • tweeter that was as
quiet WS the one he Ls using Ours
sounds bike cars on the Inchanapohe Oland Way opening up for the
FRANKFORT. Ky 4P7 - Five I ington. $366.611. for dent/rime 13
straight stretch Claude Maier had consulting engineering firms have miles from Brush Creek to the
the same remark to make
been employed to design the Pur- Tennessee lute
chase Partwety for an expected to- -H. A. Spalding, Renard, $237.tal fee uf 1113 minket state High9671. 11.7 mina from Brush Creek
You wouldn't think thet yards need
way Commissioner Henry Ward anto near Mayfield. inch/ding a new
musing yea but they do Chews
nounced Friday
Wtngo
faun Holitited
Ky
Is rea/ly growing where WP threw
Ward said four of the Inns would
and a litheield *pies
'he fertiliser last year and burried
the hig.hvcay,
design sectaries
the grads away
while the fifth. Brighton Engineer-Mho Miginerring Associate.,
** Oo Frentfort ad: do over- Frankfort. 113136100, 143 miles from
write
Maylind to Benton.
It has tikes • year for tbe gran all Wargo
The Brigham contract calks for
to get over the fertilising we did
-Jelloson. Depp & Quieenberry,
of 1 per cent,
three-fourths
of
fee
o
las year
Owalaboro. $270.101). 124 nines from
Ithonatecl at some $304 000
Previous Brilletton paean& ser- Berton to the vicinity of U S 62
We followed dirootions too. Marl-.
vice contracts with the Mate re- and 3-34, including a bypette bebided the fertiliser lightly. In alma
cently were• cause celebre Lt Oov. tang, U E 641 and Ky, 408 •
a day you could see light whirl
Harry Lee Waterheed repeatedly
Ward stud the oaninalta had not
we ttirea a.. the gnus was burned
The Murray State A Cappella
bleated the Oates personal Jenne yet received ha* agprovial by the
In AM. light whore tbe fertilizer
Oben directed by Prof Rabat Haar,
genewd and Brighton
yelbi-ernewarm the
Illaineeratir lidded by 171)MiiirijitaAl"
expeoriAalto be alp,d an
Magistrate - Mandy
May. lerankleze lio particular.
Workmen of Lincoln Park Math- council are seeking re-election atth
anng
morwg
*
Thomas Porches
Robert Steele,
Walter Conner
is are to be ocanprued
The
the exeeptinn a Charles Masan
The other tunes and their fees
Holland
Jacqueline
gine
and
gun,
of
out
got
emit
Itheed atm He
W.e.drote Rickman. Cecil Hollanil,
within 710 days, after wbkh rightare.
Baker
Wild,'
sons,
three
California;
Of
wentThe
an
funeral
Mrs
of
BeatSutton
Willoweig
the WmpMW
-Adam K. Orate Aisoreates, Lex- of-say purchasing win begin.
Mayor Holriles Ell.1.5 I,. alowiede- Edd M Maddox and Atm...v. LasMiller of Murray mute three. Omerrice Overby will be hell at the
/SWF
ge Miller of Cuba ang Bet 'Mar ing another teem as Is City Judge
fliventh and Poplar Church of
Magistrate - Wade-Moro
of California: twenty Oren Vend- William H "Jake" Dunn AU seven
three on Morality at 2 On pm with
We finally had to give up an the
Roy-al Parker Toy 'Toad' EdBro Boone Doable and Bro Jay
children and five great grandchil- county magistrates seek re-election
Wine bomb It =Et have run out
D
The
Harry
of
funeral
and all hese opponents
wards. Add Cecil Taylor
dren.
Letichart offthalami
of gm The thing AM has- shaving
count.. Deur/ ONE D. 17-111hoest
Magistrate - Hasa
Burial Wel be In the Murrs7 Wel be held at. the Max ausrebal
a.
Me ow a mendeniol the •Prisrisaleg
cream in It too
Lone Owit. The giediew espeatad tweley ihist lila ofcemetery with the Max H. Mur- Funeral Home at 2.00 p.m dinar- Baptist Church
Noble Brendan Dewey D. Crass.
Census - Adult ..._.._.._.._...
Mrs Don Paschall.
Porter
Winton
Res
ofwith
Me:
close
floo.wte
5:110
at
9.111
today f atm Seth Cooper
tha Funeral Home in change Fri+funeral will be held at the J. H.
-oir the things •
That's not taw
Cenaus - Nursery .......
Route 1. Mrs. Nora Mores. 501
Magistrate - Liberty
ends may cell after 800 am an ficiatang
Churchill rotund Horne at 3 30 on as usual. but that ln the event
n, runs into in this technologioal
Patteree Admitted
31
Vine Mrs LANNI Collins. 214 Ir- •
Albert
Mr
the
at
deed
throat
alter
seausone
to
want
did
the
fin
rkeen
Msaalay
H C -Homo' Eths. Roy
Suede) wAh Res Arlie Latimer of •
age
Pa tieitte lawnimed
. ......
Mrs. Randall Stephena aril
Einstein Rometal in Philadelphia.
cloning
that
time
he
would
.relinier
Marren Parker, Loyd C. Romeo°,
Burial will be in the Old
ficiattne
Newbon,
1
baby troy. 605 N 16th
Mervin Page.
Perassylvanis tn Wednewlay at 11100
be evadable up to the meinterlit and Alvah W Galloway.
WILL MEET IMO!NDA
•
Salem cemetery
!law a 14 Weeks aid baby yesterday.
501 S eth, Mrs John Sohn. 11011
pro. He wa.s 55 years of age
deadline
Magistrate - tbineord
They are mighty emeal and un- Patients Admitted From Vi
Vine
Mars in Hale. Hasa; Mrs.
The eternal/mica" Society will
Burial will be in the Murray
It is believed however that any
denote R Lassiter and Noel war&today Lee a. is to Friday 9.40 a. in.
b emtahed
Tonal. Conon 1006 Hionleon Mn, meet in the home of Mrs Jamas cemetery 'nerds may call at the
Person Melling to file for office sell ren.
do to before clotting time today.
thou( over
Taw gLaA viicsuor,
Hal Kingins. 1511 Johnson, MM. Vernon Bennett and babe girl, Buc- DM, 1117 Ceruirma. Monday. April hstagral home alter 7 00 pot this
County Judge
evening
Robert Yaltu end yesterdlay for
Oatiosity. Mra, hanan. TtlintstSte Mn, Feed Curd. 12. at 1:30.
Robert
MtTutston. and
Mad ail school folks will be back .wenra CliOnsbs. 1604
Hall
514 What-tell. Mrs Bally Armatrorig
the office of County Judge. Planng
J
Mary
Mrs
Hazel
Rowell
C
Nix
fired
William A I Ace. Collie of MadiYeung
in school Mondry for the
and baby gul. Route 4. Out, Lynch,
two persona in this contest.
Marten
Mrs
Poplar,
1209
Baker
erects period
son Heigh*. Michigan. passed way
County Attorney
The tot/owing is the ha of canYoung Route 2 J
Mart Route Benten Mat Thomas Parker and
on Biriday at 'the age of GS Death
Robert 0 %Eller. and James 0
baby boy Sunny Lane. Mars &bo, deletes and the others they seek
Jack
1,
James
3
Route
Cahoon,
kinder
go
well
Hospital
schools
The toaaty
come at the Mat on Place
ON erby
lsi% Dexter, Hal !enigma. 1.511 Johnas of didenlay
to make up for the time mewed Porker Old Paris Rd. Claude MaIn East Madison Heights. MichiCity Judge
son, Mrs Mary Baker 1208 Poplar:
City Councilman
les
Mrs
3.
PittRoute
Katherine
winter
the
of
anon
the
during
gan.
Bob McCoviton, aisi Wiliam H.
Ward A man and baby boy. Head. Mrs. Jamm Shaken. Route 3. Mrs Bob- Mrs,
by
wife
hus
He a survived
Jack M Belt,, Preston W Ord- "Joke" Dunn
by Mitchell, 1Ftoutr 2. Muster James
We firmed that we coukl make it Zelma Runden. 210 8. latite; Mrs.
Maude Moore Collie of Medina
141st, Reprewen tie lye
way. Prentice L Lassiter, Harm B
Morris, Lynnville
torn omit by chandele to • witheller Dillas Ootland, 206 N. 13th. Mrs.
May
Mrs.
daughter
Heights: ease
Donald Tucker and :he melonWent. Joe Dick. R. J -Buddy"
MIA and short dem* shirt and it Alsin Sanders. Titylorsvilk. Mrs.
sons
two
Miaeourt.
Pa.
Patrick of
Hewitt, and Paul R. Hone.
bent Charlie Lasater.
Alfred Wright. Route 1. Mrs. Vaorted
L B Caine of Warren. Meagan
NOW YOU KNOW
lerie EaelI. Rama 2; thts lath
and It L Collie of Memphis; a
Jones 506 Pine. Martin Mina,
Fan. are pretty nice poop!,
step-non Jorieph Moore: two alders
len Story; Mrs Archie Miller and
Mrs Guy Hill and Mrs Gus Immb
Peer
United
By
laternational
Roy
Mrs
Take the other day We Were hur- baby girl, 1613 Miller
of Murray a Mother Pied CoMe
Carta
Magna
the
igh
signkith,
girl. Math
rying to the Rotary Club morong Pertermart and tabs
of Murray, eleven grairstkedidren
ed In 1215, guaranteed the legal
and wheeled thro Bill lia.mricre Street.
and two great grandchildren
a
freemen
class
of
pnvtleged
riehte
--'there ee NM a
at
Sitandarti
Funeral arranstementa are InconiPatients Dismissed F ram Weise.- hi the 13'h century it took another
001,1eseitali
whore
Alma-ides
of
*
all
4.
to
ay JOHN
chilide
cigarette merlin, We wanted to day 1:011
this time however the body
iMite
a. m. to Friday 11:1111 a. in. 400 ye yr, aelote Ut corninta) peoInternational
Prem
United
pick up • portage of the thinking
will be returned to the J. H.
Mrs Rueill Osrland. 609 Broth; p:e of Britain seearet the aorne
Johninna
of
Preeident
heart
eel
program
The
WASHINGTON
nun* tegareote Ranched In a pocket Fred Stone, 1604 Hamilton. Mrs. privileges. according to the World
C7hurcrull Funeral Horne
John/sena $1 3 billion ..adisool aid Is a $1 6 billion provision to help
ore found only 15c Bin offered
Almanac
Hill.
Bertha
Farmington:
RolPh
Mudents:
deprived
educatkinally
Conthrough
.youniey
Its
porgrarri.
U' aweigh nuney to make the
irre<s compteted. today was an Its 'There aid would go to about 95 per
pie ti ire. and we accepted.
way to the Pr...Went and mitt en- Cent of the nation's counties, which
could Lae their grants under the
actment Into law
V.. did pay Wm back niter
The meareire which would than- program to firatnet a wide raring
Mr George Dick of Hazel route
nev federal aid for elementare and of additiorwa instruct:no and serv,Irildentally we notice that the
one wain away at the age of 73
them ehtidren.
help
to
designed
roeices
the
of
most
te
...chop!"
filth
rethe
changing
neinufmairee Is
at 3 55 DIU morning at Kerinerly
.
Other Coverage
ion's !oriel dance& pawed the
tiller assit seven tenths of • cent
Veterans Hospital, Memphis. Tennto
bill aiw, provtdes
73
overwholenitet
The
an
by
!emote
up
more per portage If thin, go
mime. He is suevived by one Matte
to buy library and
minion
$100
•
break
to
mete
Prided
vote
18
dubthat
torero
to
to irse we plan
Me Nat Simpson of Hazel route
string of defeets for general erhool textbooks for the use of xtudents
ious plesaure of emoting
one: several nieces and nephews.
aveletatwe mensureO gnew b.+iek to and teachers in bath public and
The funeral -will be at the Max
non-public ochools The books would
1946
Striped ,ake out in the back Yard
Churchill Funerel •Home at 3:1311
It was quickly sent on to John- have to be approved by pubis/ eduthis weed.
• ni on amend with Rev Milton
son's Texas ranch, Wien. the Chief cations' authontsees and remain in
Chipp ,officiating Burial will be in
Executive is minding the weekend. public (Miner/hip
fact
the
is
spring
of
Chapel cemetery_
Atatillar mint
-$100 million to encourage "shar- the Story
The White House made no ofhatchhave
emote
black
*tie
that
Friends may ail alter TOO p.
ficial annourbeemont of when John- ed time" education& prolecte deed out For some reason they hang
the MN trio thea 'Yarrow! Ay public. private and par- tonight.
P°0- "Ad
around the hard maple tree in the
but ineitaftiohs Went out to he for- ochial educatera iet the local level.
back yard and woe is is to anyone
mer cheionstee at the nettle country Again, ftioltiteee and services used
who happen& to brush ageerist a
from the difmhoot %eine athrwon eperit many ninety by
lunb They leave the. limb and nettle
hours RA a boy to tout him there ferent Mhool .sysiteens would have
ail over you They clo not do anyto remain under public control
Sunday for the storing
thing in methodist except sit there.
--Aurhoriaatien of an additional
Second Victery
Waenthe of the bill was the emend $46 million for edunattonal research
Takeo a kit of beveling to get thesn.
*111.W.I411*.
major kohlative victory for John- projects and a new $25 maitoo pro'
off
•
son this week. foleowiog .by only a glean to upgrade the wart of state
Kent
Lake 7 a in 361.9. up
ucky
health
day Home approval of his
departments of education
Some of the Mame-aim are bloomcare for the elderly progrum
a Detonate) for two years, through 05. below dam 1272 down Lel
banning
are
one
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Tithe's victory was entienced by mid-l960 of the- L5-year-old federal 38 gates open Water temperature
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Magmata
true'
the
not
is
This
er
Bertley Dam headwater 346.4,
ieraitei epproved earlier by the sist-Ow mines whose enrollment A
whicti has large white biota* on
House without adding any amend- swelled by children of servicemen down 06, tatiwater 3378, down 1.1.
thein
lament 5 30, sunset 6.77.
ments.
end federal workers This program
Moon sots 2 49 am.
This speeded the program on its now costa about $400 melon a year.
This reminds of (tie Mattnnillalt
way unarm sending It to a timethat Mrs Peter Hoponer planted lit
Kentucky. all Donee - - Increasing
conseimme llotar-Senwe conference
her font yard on North Fourth
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cloudiness and weenie(' today. High
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Rime where a earekse Motion noir
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hien peange afUpon hearing
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in which
BAA, BAA, BAA, BAA-"We are poor Intl* lambs who have
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a
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lost our way," these quadruplet spring lambs might be bait11 peahen to mortify the rill sere will meet on Saturday n*ht April Sunday with theaters and thunderThuong. 16 miles northeast of Than Boa in North Viet Nam,
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Business

In tnuell tux' others to 'bird Henry and others; deed nit
Frain Ij Inetiaxason end ushers; ourreation on property in Cellobut In Pine Bluff Subdivision
Way County.
Jesse L. Jailintion and others to
Lakeway Snort,. Inc.. to Gement
oerser and others: lot Bashear anti (triers, kit In LakeiJ.L
ui Mom ir n- Acres Subdivision.
, men Stamm Inc . sandivn
y, m.. end others to
Paul
Lelasid K hlona.s ,said 4alier. to
Hazel Lumber cempway: propety Jae Callus dad onete. property on
ui ,torn or use&
Lectbetter Church Rood.
Mwreil Butler and others to Keith
llatitiie Walker to Jerry Vance
Kennedy and Lien Staimps, la and others: property on New Berg
antes on Highway 94.
public road.
Henry Lean and others
AiCan of Murray to Cummonwealah
red Junes and othets, 25 acres in
Kenallcky. l'.411t 01 WA) Oil 140021
Calau
C
1.trl Street bAtellided,
Harlin MoCage. Eaectiat '"er
Murray Reao. is. inc., to Gun
Steen.. to James Ft &meth Oil Oorponition, deed tat conveyand others two lots es &netts atiCe and agreernent On property
Subnivision.
at Glendale Road and U B. HighOda at, Cultion and others to way ell.
(ninon Kick. and otters; property
.Mines H BOWst and others to
Old Murray anddnints Rind
Jot Dal and utite4ra lot in J N.
Kirby D. Buoy aid others to Ryan Inaienor tat Sttedisi.sem
Howard Glenn Ilkley and others;
5.1 Ittrasla. ol Decettt Lit C E Hay,
property on Wright Cole road.
deceitani, 'to hen Rea. Plata Hen0. B. Farley to Otis U. C010311 derson Ellie Miner, James H. Rea.
and others. proPena on Hurray Opal Lie, HAM Ftea sieorge R.
Pion Road
Van Innen and Pear 1 s Ray,
J IL Clements and others to
Jerry Roberts end others to HerLoom H Washburn end others, 27's Men
Ma part, oi three iota
acres in Oinkiway County,
an Pions mew Acres Subdivision
Eerl Fianna and others to G. A.
Cole Manotactoring Conlin* to
Snow arid others, lot us Pasco Lakeland Inc three Ion Li
Subd ninon.
Onuna Shores S.11.1(11% inI011
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By United Press latetuatiensl
NATIONAL REYRRSENTATIVES. WALLACE WITMER CO., 1500
T'oclay
Saturday, April 10, the
Maenad Ave., liemptin, Tenn.; Tuna & Lite ELdg., New York. N.Y..
moat
day of 1965 with 206 to 101ntaphenson Bldg, Detroit, Mint.
405
The mom a approaching Its full
Uttered at the Port Office, Murray. Kentucky, for transaussexi as
Second Clad Matter.
onto,
By United Press lateinaMiedel
The rimming star is mars
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By Carr.er in Murray, per %vex 2Utt, per
Ford Motor Co rwrhe
ening stars are Mars, J' DETROIT
Month ti5fto Caooway ano adjoining couotaet, per year. $4 n0. elsevealeci
Ls now ouportang 400 Can.
tier and Mercury
erbere, $8.00.
American yeoman./ Joseph Pulit- edam made can tricedhly kno the
'noted Suttee The cars are made
'Tho Onletandiag Civic Amami at a Comavataity is the
zer was born au. Gins clay xi 1847
at Oakville cachryaier Oorp reIntegrity ei lie Illewereiree"
On tins day in hustorY:
in
In 1841, Horace Greeley published realty annotizireet it is camberg
the fine soon of The Nee York importing 80.000 Quantum made
cam
the
year
I Maine.
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1844. Wes... the Bieck His
GILLAIOOMA CITY — Ken- Mcpad, teil to boViot trtiops
Gee Oil Induatries nrsc sad
has
In LW. Praskame nerniedy
pees in a& fon-en a bona in steel bougiat dame fertiliser Weeding
paarsta and n budding 11 more in
orton.
tae aspect out
in i843nbe Annan submarme the Maciand And South Die nenpans cut nut say boa moots eas
'Threson
sena in ine Anianne
By UNITED raise orrItImaTIONAK
wan Lot men Annan in the None oeuig spent oat the plunta
WASHINGTON — President Johnson. upon hearing of the
5(551taitulairine Catia.SNEW YORK n Marton Ildiirteta.a
possage of his education bill ter
Curp anno.mced receipt- of a $34
first
giant
beginning,
the
just
the
that
this
is
predict
"I
mmaon order Irum ben Telephone
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Quotes From The News

GREEN CREEK. •
NEWS

Ten. Years Ago Today

I

T

.Ounx

.20 Years Ago This Week

DividenclINeclared
By Friendly Finance

•
126 DAYS UNDERGROUND— Antoine stfult wowing thick
dark glades and a heavy beard, is piggybacked from a cave
near Nice, France, where he spent 126 days 328 feet below
how
the surface. alone. It was an experunent to determine
the human body adjusts Its rtinlon of living when shut off
from the sun or any other means of counting the pawing at
time. Soot 35, la a Cabinetiraker,
Overby; property us Calloway Counit
James o overby to (service Paschall and others property in Callows,
. County
Fred Coll,e to James 0 Overby.
prope ty in Celluway Oauntv,
Janne 0 Overby to Fred Oahe
and (them, property m Calloaay
County
Aimee 0 Overby I.. Fred Collie
raperty an Cinlowa)
and ,,zhe S
Count y.
Gering Menne and onto-, to
Cluye Prince and ohms, parts ot
Iota an Pria Mutt Siitre-i Subdivision.
Itirvei Martin And others to Dan

W Miller and others, 40 acres in
Callao Ay County.
John ar, Cop.hind and others to
Claris Inver Watershed Cotner-Sancy Inetnot of Martien. easement
on dui in Cat;,.•.) County
Eugene S. McDowell and others
Mul-T-riner Motels, Sic.: ortint of two Iota Li Pal:ground& Ada Lion.
aerie
to Aubrey Mowe and
saiwn; kt an Piannew Acres Sub.
'.1 s MAL
J.nl Ant Whoieck to Charles
:*. (Alter RainWh
a
C `..nn 84e Subdwision.
:tow: T bitten to Jackie L His on dad of co:Teen/on on properti.
Poor Farm Fttod Lear stele

•

WALDIAP SAW AND LIEU SHOP
e

S
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Spring Special!

Guardian
Premium
Nylon.
Nylon!
Tubeless!
Narrow
whitewall

30 Years Ago This Week

I

styling!
Brandnew!
Modern

tread
design!

—
Thomas Pate. Dallas Laccu•iter, LaKeile Sam. and Hugh
mt.?
I. Phillips were fciar students -from Calloway County recently
Pr i
SANTIAGO. Caible . CPI t
elected to membership in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Pressi voo. u 8 asonciee ece eneaiiis.
Association
0350 minion worth of food, cloth- Mr. and Mrs Vernon liLiody accomuatiled by Mt.._ ali 'sty's , u, amid nannigna nap na no
mother. rs J D RobertN. and ta o brothers. Carlton and J D .; awe. or ism mon;os disgsUO.,
It. left twat -Thursday for a few days visit with relatives and earthquake. the I: 8 Lannaeav anfriends In Deport. Texas
, owners Friday.

I Price For An These Cars
Fla SIZE CARS:
Chevy, Corvette, Dodge,
Edsel, Ford, Mercury,
Meteor, Nash, Plymoutn,
Rambler, Studebaker
COMPACT CARS:
Buick, Chevy II, CoOriet,
Corvair, Dart, Falcon,
Lancer, Olds F85,
Valiant, %flys

swirro".1.
THEY'LL DO A SPACE '111704-1JP--Asitronauts Waiter M Behirra, 42 and night, -Thomas
at they erill be the
P. Stafford, 34, look pleased In Houston, Tex., on announcement-that
first to attetnpt to fink • eapriie to a rennet M orbit. it ooll be nerntni-6, a hitch-up with
rl a gene rocket launched separately. sornetirne after next Jan. L.

tose—The Leber Departnoillat announces that tabulation of last fan's International Union of Electrical Workers election puts Paul Jennings (top) ahead at Prendent James B. Carey (lower), 711,675 vote, to 55,159.
labor Department In vesU
gatie n Ls continuing. and
George M ean y. A i. L - CIO
president also promised an
investigation.

TAN I NG
6 00 13. 6.50-13, 7.00-14.
7.50-14, 6.70-15

I Price For All These Cars
Buick, Chevy, Chrysler,
De Soto, Dodge, Eds,,I,

Ford, Hudson, Mercury,
Nash,014,Plymonth.
Pontiac, Studebaker, Willys
TAKING
8.00-14, 7.10 15

1 Price For All These Cars
_
_
Buick, Cadillac, Chrysler.
Continental, De Soto, Hudson.
' Imperial, Mercury. Nash,
Olds, Pontiac
TAKING
8 50 14, 900 14, 9,50 14,
7.60 15, 8.0015, 8.20.15

Narrow Modern Whitewalls—Only $2 More
All prices plus tat and smooth tire off your car.
Immediate credit, easy terms, low monthly payments.

Carroll Tire Et Mat Service
1105 Ensue Avenge

•

„
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Church of the Nazarene
Kirksey, Ky.
Rev. Wendell Shirley, pastor
10-00 a.m.
Sunday School
11:00 am.
Morning Worship
700 pm.
Sun. Night Service
Prayer Service (Wed.) ____ 7:00 p.m.
7:00 pm.
Evening Service

•:.:

Liberty Cumberland
Presbyterhan Church
Richard Denton. pastor
Lliturch Service, first and third Sun
oyast 11.00 am
14iniday School every Sunday
cv •zu

WONDERFUL FEELING!

am
am
p.m
p.m.

•:••

Martin's Chapel Methodist Church
Rev. Johnson Easley, Pastor
10 00 a.m.
Church School
11:00 a.m.
Worship Service
iy Night Service
6:00 p.m
inder and Junior MVP
Sinday Night Worship See-vice
Every 2nd and 4th
7:00 p m
Sunday

Colldwatee Church of Christ
Calmest Crocker, Minister
10 00 a m
Bible Study
Preaching .............1100 am -1:00 pm
Wed Bible Study

Today we are still pretending, because nothing really belongs to us.
The Bible Says ..."The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; the
world,,and they that dwell thgrein." Psalm 24-1.
According to this, God is truly our friend and permits us
to use the things of this world. For these things,
and God's greatest gift, his Son, we should attend
worship services each week and give thanks:-

9 30 am.
10.30 am.
7:00 pm.
7:00 pm.

Bible Study
Morning worship
Zirening worship
Mid-Week

First Methodist Church
Fifth p,nd Maple streets
Rev Lloyd Mr Ramer pastor
6145 am
Morning Worship
9-45 sin
Church School
10•511 am
Morning Worship
._ 6:00 pin
Jr Az Sr Fellowship
T -00 pm
Evening Worship
Methodist Men meet each Thirc
Wednesday at 830 pm

"Oh! I'm not really steering, but my friend has permitted me to sit here, and I
have really had a good time just pretending."
Does this remind you of times when you have "Pretended"? Remember
when some friend allowed you to sit behind the wheel of a boat or a new car
you know the rest.

College Church of Christ
let North 15th
Paul Hodges. Minister

Seventh Day Adventist Chunk

North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Rev. Cecil Burnett. pastor
10 00 •m
Sunday School
11 00 ens
Morning Worship
6 00 pin
Young People
7 00 pm
Evening Worship

Jehovah's Witnesses
Neil W. Lucas, minister
107 North Fourth St
3 On pm
Bible lecture Bun

Watchtower Study Sun. _. 4•06 pm.
8 00 pm
Bible Study Tufts .
7 30 p in
Ministry School Thurs.
30 Dm
Service Meeting Thum .

15.11 and Sycamore
Bro. Jack Darnall, pastor
Sabbath Bohool, Sat
Preaching, Sat

1 00 pin,
2.00

Rt. John's EMsespal Church
11121 Main St.
10 15 am
Sunday fichnol
. 11 15 arc
Worship Sere Sun_
Holy Oominunion -econd Sundao
Call 753-2911 Pw information

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"

Mut Christian Church
Memorial flaptist Chun&
William M Porter, pastor
Maki street at Tenth
9 30 .1 in
Sunday School .
T. A. Thacker, Pastor
...... 10 30 am
9 40 am. Worship Hour
Sunday School
Third Wednesday
10 50 •m. Mars Fellowship
Morning Worship
CWIP Gets. Most. Third Tuesday
Trainwig Union
&AO p.m_
tflet.-Mar *
6 30 pm
(Apr -Sept i
risessat Valley Chisel el Ada
Ciening Worship
Murray -Pottertown limed
7 00 p.m
.
.Oct-Mar
Leroy Lyles. minister
'7:30 pm. 1Mbie Study
10 00 am.
(Apr -Sept
Prayer Meeting
Machine on first and third Sunday
p.m.
730
(Each Wednesday)
at 11:00 amt.
Smiles service wieb plumbing day
(timberland
Liberty
at 6:30 pin.
Presbyterian Church
Howard Beriides. Factor
Church Berrie* 2nd and 4th Sunday
New Providesicis Marsh et Mehl
•
- •MTh Sutter&

TO TOUR ASIA
LONDON UPII — Former Poreinn Seerwtary Patrick Gordon Walk$p
er will Wave London Wed
for a tour of Southeast AM& to
explore pnri)eots tor-peace in Viet
Nam. diplamstic 1,011 ryes said

111

del.

WO yogi beat be ese

Locust Grove

South Pleasant Grove
Methodist Church
Hoyt W. Owen, Minister
9-00 •m
Morning Worship
Murray Lutheran Church
10'00 am.
Sunday School
11 :00 am
Morning Worship
Stephen Mazak, Pastor
Rev.
600 pm
Jr & Sr Fellowship
700 pm Sunday School
Evening Worship
9 15 am
10 30 am.
Bible Study
Worship Services
7:00 pm Wednesday evening
(Tuesday
7:00 pm.
Worship Servicis
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
(Pentecostal Church of God)
Second and Chestnut. Murray
Green Plain Church of Christ
Rey James T. Todd. Pastor
James M. Yates, Minister
am
00
10
S.(itchy School
10.00 am.
Sunday Bible Study
1100 • Tr
Worship Service
10:45 am.
Morning Worship
7:30 p.m
Evening Service
Personal Evangelism Class 6:15 pm.
Wednesday
.
7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
7:30 pm
Prayer Meeting
. 7:30 pm.
Wed. Bible Study
Friday
7:45 pm
P Y P. A.
First Baptist Chapel
South Ninth Street
Bre. L D. Wilson. Pastor
9-45
Sunday School
10 30
Mornuw Worship
7 30
Evening Worship
7.30
Prayer Meeiing

—

An investment in Your future

College fresbyterlan Church
16th & Main streets
Henry McKenzie. Minister
930 aIII.
-Church School
10-45 am.
Divine Worship
5:00 pm.
Presbyterian Youth Tel.
Westminster Fellowship for
8:30 pm.
(0O13etre Students
Stoking Spring Baptist Chore&
Norman Culpepper, Pastor
10-00 am
Sunday School
11.00 •m
Morning Worship
6:30 pm
Training Union
730 pin
Zeroing Worship
700 pm
•Wednesday night

le TUNER

Osabeas Methodist Churres
SAM W Amber. Pastas

Sundays.
—t—Firit—-Third
School

Sunday
Worship Service
IlweeDd and Fourth Sundays:
Wiliaday School
Methodist Youth Fellowship
I -Illenitup leservies
I

6:30 p.a.

(*tile's ('amp Ground
Methodist Church
Rey Larry Breedlove Pastor
First Sunday
10 00 a it
Sunday School
Second Sunday
10 00 am
Sunday School
1100 am
Worship service
Third Sunday
10 00 am
Sunday School
Fourth Sunday
g 45 ion
Worship Service
10 45 SAO
Sunday School
7 09 pm
M Y F Sunday
.2nd & 4th Sundays,

Bro. David Sham. Foster
10.00 LAIL
11:00 am.
TAM p.m.
Evening worship
766 p.m.
Wed Night
CIS p.m.
Train Unice.

Sunday School
Morning worship

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par.
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

First Christian Church
ill N. Fifth SL
9 30 am
Sunday School
10 30 am.
Worship Hour
'I 00 pm
Evening Service
5 30 pm.
Chi Rho Fellowship

5 00 pm.

Salem Plaptiat Church
Bro Ronnie iiiitton
10 00 a.m
Sunday School

Morning Worship
Training Union
Bvening Worship

aiIN

11 00 a.m

STATE FARM INSURANCE
MARY LOU'S
LADIES SPECIALTY SHOP
South-side Shopping Center

518 M.L1H—street
Gene Cathey
Clyde Roberts

BELK'S OF MURRAY

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP

LASSITER AUTO SALES
West Side Square

se Cars
irysler.
, Hudson.
Hash,,

50 14,
120 15
S2 More
your car.

THE CHRISTIAN

ayments.

•

:e
1159

CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N
Serving Farm F;milles
Industrial Road

Sit.ce

1936

FITTS

• •

spon•ored h• the Church of God.
Andersen. Indiana. mar he heard
each Sunday morning over station WMOIL Metropols. 870 he.
at 7:30 For further Information
call 753-6040.

Phone 753-2221

Complete Brake Service - Minor Repairs
Phone 753-9158
600 Main Street

505 W. Main

MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.
ELLIS POPCORN CO.
Processors - Packagers - Producers
"Gee Gee Popcorn'
12th az Chestnut
Phone 753-5451

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.
For All Your Fertilizer Needs
Murray. _KY
Phone 753-1933

WARD & ELKWS

RAY T. BROACH

Au.tion

aie Every TOPSIC1V, I P.M.

A FRIEND
SOUTHS1DE RESTAURANT
Private Party Facilities

A FRIEND

A FRIEND
A FRIEND

FARM BUREAU INSI RAN( 1 1(.1 NI
209 Maple Street

WILSON USED CARS
FREED COTHAM COMPANY

Street

A FRIEND

Established 1937
Pnone 753-4852
Murray. Ky

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag

12th & Chestnut

CAIN'S GULF STATION

ROBERTS REALTY

PARKER POPCORN CO.

BLOCK AND READY-MIX
Phone 753-3450
E Main St.

DWAIN'S STANDARD STATION

Sales & Service
Phone 753-1319

Massey-Ferguson
Industual R.3d

Phone 753-1651 - Nite 753-3924

BROTHERHOOD
HOUR

A FRIEND

Mae Hinch - Owner
Phone 753-3582
107 No 4th St

11=•••••

SUNSHINE—Hogan
Bledsoe, 20, is all bundled up
as he emerges from Rowland Cave near Fitt ys1x,
Ark., where he and three
other spelunkers were trapped by rising waters for
nearly three days. A team of
U.S. Navy divers rescued
the four, but one diver, Chief
Lyle E. Thorns', Clary Center. Kan., collapsed and died
after the rescue,

•

d persons . ..
This church page is being sponsored by the following business firms andintereste

a•

BACK TO

7th & Poplar hum?) of Christ
uonday
9 45 a m
' Bible Schooi
10 tO am
Worship Hour
it On pee
Evening Worship
Wednesday
11-00 pin
Midweek Bible Study

.•.•

Cc Coleman Ade. Ser., P.O.!Sox 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

7 00 pm
7 50 pm
Mid Week Praire!' Service 7 on pm.

B

11:11
76

--.:—.

Spring Corea Baptist Church

CT? Fellowship

130

trail GM.* Method10 Church
him W. Amboy. Pastor
First and Third Sundays
AI
..-.
Worship Service
l0:
.
Sunday School
Second and Fourth Sundays
Will
Sioiday School
11 1111
Worship O,TVICY

Orseiday Bible Study ___. 10:00 apt.
11:00 am.
Mcewing Womb*
Training dame ------- 6:30 DAL
7:00 p.m.
Swains ward*

Wed. Bible Study.

10.0
10.0

A FRIEND

Heating - Sheet Metal - Air -Conditioning
Phone 753 4332
611 Maple Street

see Verble Taylor
Expert Automatic Transmission Repair
7th & Main Phone 753-4841; Nite 753-3548

TAYLOR SEED CO.
Hwy. 94

3 Mlles West
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Is estaading Your 14e4
I Personality'
friendship in a way that

Engagements - Marriages
Easter Program Is
Given At Cordelia
Erwin Circle Mist

Mrs. Estelle Ezell
Speaks At Meet Of
Delta Department

Wilson-Latimer Vows Solemnized April 4

An impressive Mater prolamin ma
preserted at the renal ir me-tweg at
the Cordele Erwin Carle of the
South Plesetant (Imre Methodist
China. twin at the church xi %Vedasides. mentos April 7 weal Mrs.
Oh May Brandon and Mrs loathe
Cooper as leaders

Worse Than A Woman!

Mrs Estelle Bath of the Masa
Beauty School was the meeker at
the meeting of the Delta Department of the Murray Woman's Club
held on Tuesday e.vening at the dub
hare..
DEAR ABBY My lumbered talks
The speaker showed a Nan, "The
tA30 much &boat asia I always
International Besint.y Show" that
thought that what went on bewas heed in Purr France lit the
ts eau a married maple was supearly nut of ROL The fantasy
posed in be private, big my husstyles of earn eounty were repreband broadcasts the daintiest things
sented by a noted styli's and medal
his cu-sorkers. The wife of
etch acne of the styles being taken
M"the men down at the plant
frain the more. -Cleopatra'.
<len -kickied' me abo•ut whet I
Mrs Ezell "poke on "Beauty and
inept tat Not only testi. but len
Wire" Shoeing pictures at WIstanismer I had a Mee surgery.
ferorit hair styles of the month.
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